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Abstract— Chitin and chitosan are considerably adaptable 

and promising biomaterials. The deacetylated chitin 

derivative, chitosan is more useful and interesting bioactive 

polymer. Despite its biodegradability, it's many reactive 
amino side groups, which provide possibilities of chemical 

modifications, formation of huge sort of useful derivatives 

that are commercially obtainable or are often made available 

via graft reactions and ionic communication. Shell waste 

produced by the ocean food industry is one in all the 

foremost important problems causal significant 

environmental and health hazards. Chitosan was obtained 

from shrimp shell waste by deproteination, 

demineralization, decolourization and deacetylation 

processes. it had been characterized using FT-IR, SEM and 

XRD. The physiochemical parameters like moisture content, 
pH, viscosity, residue on ignition, degree of deacetylation 

and solubility was also analyzed. In plants, chitin and 

chitosan-based molecules are largely used as safe and 

environmental-friendly tools to ameliorate crop productively 

and conversation of agronomic commodities. This review 

supported extraction of high purity chitosan from shrimp 

shell waste and application various industrial and 

biomedical field and plant productivity. 

Keywords: Chitin, Biodegradable, Deproteinization, 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Chitin is a white, hard, inelastic, chemical element 

carbohydrate found skeletal system skeleton similarly as 

within the internal structure of invertebrates. The waste of 

those natural polymers is a major supply of surface pollution 

in coastal areas. chitin and chitosan the naturally easy and 

renewable polymers have glorious properties like, 

biodegradability, bio-compatibility, non-toxicity, and 

adsorption [2].Chitin, a naturally easy polysaccharide, and 
also the supporting material of crustaceans, insects, etc., is 

accepted to contains 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-b-D-glucose 

through a b (1 → 4) linkage. chitin may be degraded by 

chitinase(fig.1). it's structurally similar to cellulose, but it's 

amide teams (-NHCOCH3) at the C-2 positions. equal the 

principle derivative of chitin, chitosan is a linear polymer of 

compound (1→4)-linked polymer and is easily derived by 

N- deacetylation, to a variable extent that's characterized by 

the degree of deacetylation, and is consequently a polymer 

of N-acetylglucosamine and glucosamine (Figure 2). 

 
Fig. 1:                            Fig. 2: 

The production of chitosan from crustacean shells 

obtained as a food industry waste is economically possible, 

particularly if it includes the recovery of carotenoids. The 

shells contain wide quantities of astaxanthin. The chitinous 
solid waste fraction of average Indian landing of shellfish 

was ranged from 60,000 to 80,000 t. The three elements of 

our country, India, are enclosed by ocean and its inner land 

is also significantly made with ponds, lakes, and lagoons. 

Chitosan is simply soluble in liquid solutions of some acids, 

and a few selective N-alkylidinations [3,5] and N-acylation 

[4,6] have conjointly been tried. though many soluble [7] or 

extremely swelling [2] derivatives are obtained, it's difficult 

to develop the solubility in common organic solvents by 

these ways. On the opposite hand, only a number of reviews 

are according on medicine applications of chitin/chitosan [8-
10] 

Sea food, a delicacy for several are seen in market 

in a very wide range of product. the ocean food industries 

process and package the harvested product. throughout the 

process, the meat is just taken, whereas the top and shells of 

shell fish are generated as waste. This leads to generation of 

huge quantity of shell waste globally. even if the wastes are 

biodegradable; the marketing off giant quantities makes 

degradation method slow leading to accumulation of waste 

overtime that may be a major environmental concern. 

Chitosan finds a range of applications because of its high 

biodegradability, non-toxicity and antimicrobial properties. 
it's utilized in biomedical industries, agriculture, 

biotechnology, food business, environmental pollution 

management, water treatment, paper manufacture, 

photography and so on [29]. even if there are totally 

different ways for extraction of chitosan from shrimp shell, 

most are time intense or low yielding. this study aims to 

synthesize chitosan employing a simple however effective 

methodology for manufacturing chitosan. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY 

Sample Preparation: Shells of Penaeus mammal genus or 

large Tiger Prawn were obtained from the shell fish 

industries in Cherthala, Kerala. The shells were washed, air 

dried and cold long. This was then oven dried for four 

consecutive days at 650C. 
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https://www.ptonline.com/blog/post/shells-from-

crustaceans-used-by-montreal-researchers-to-make-

bioplastic 

Steps: the subsequent four steps in written record order of 

the method are required to supply chitosan from crustacean 

shells: (i) Deproteinization, (ii) Deminera- lization 
(Unpublished information, one of the authors, Pradeep 

Kumar Dutta investigated a brand new methodology of 

demineralization of crustacean shells and claimed higher 

property than the present process), (iii) Decolouration, and 

(iv) Deacetylation. 

Crustacean shells 

↓ 

Protein separation 

↓ 

(NaOH) 

↓ 
Washing Demineralization (HCl) 

↓ 

Washing and Dewatering 

↓ 

Decolouration 

↓ 

Chitin 

↓ 

Deacetylation (NaOH) 

↓ 

Washing and Dewatering 

↓ 
Chitosan 

A. Procedure for production of Chitosan:  

Chitosan was ready using a combination of three procedures 

[30-32]. 5g of shrimp shell waste was treated with 4% 

NaOH at temperature for 24 hours. The alkali was drained 

from the shells and washed with water repeatedly until pH 
scale dropped to neutral. This method caused 

deproteinization of shells. The deproteinized shells were 

treated with 4% HCl at temperature for 12 hours for 

demineralization to yield chitin. The acid was drained far 

from chitin, washed with water and at last dried at 

temperature. the method was recurrent with 2% NaOH and 1 

% HCl. The chitin obtained still had a small pink hue. more 

decolorization was achieved by soaking chitin in potassium 

permanganate for 30 minutes followed by 1 % oxalic acid 

for 30 minutes to 2 hours. The decolorized chitin was 

deacetylated to make chitosan by treating with 65% NaOH 
for 3 days at temperature. Alkali was drained off and 

washed repeatedly with water till pH scale was lowered. 

Chitosan was more dried at temperature and keep. 

Estimation of Chitosan Yield:  

The weight of chitosan produced is measured and yield is 

calculated. 

III. CHARACTERIZATION OF CHITOSAN 

A. Composition Analysis: 

Moisture content and residue on ignition or ash content were 

analyzed based on methods by Association of Official 

Analytical Chemists [33]. 

1) pH: The pH measurement of chitosan solutions was 
carried out using pH meter. 

2) Viscosity: Viscosity of chitosan was determined at 

room temperature using a Brookfield digital viscometer 

[34]. 

3) Degree of Deacetylation: Chitosan homogenous 

solution was prepared using dil. HCl containing 0.01 

mol/L and titrated against 0.1M NaOH. The end point 

was detected by the inflections of pH values. Two 

inflections were mainly noted. First one corresponds to 

HCl neutralization and second to neutralization of 

ammonium ions of chitosan. The difference between 
two points give the number of amino groups in chitosan 

chain also called the degree of deacetylation DD % = 

100- DA% [35]. 

4) Solubility of Chitosan: Chitosan dissolves completely in 

1% acetic acid. Weigh a few grams of chitosan and add 

35ml 1% acetic acid. It was kept in a magnetic stirrer 

for 30mins. The sample was taken out and insoluble 

were removed by filtration through Whatman No.1 

filter paper and weighed. 

5) X ray Diffraction spectrometer: XRD analysis of 

chitosan was used to detect its crystallinity. A 

BrukerAXS D8 Advance diffractometer was used for 
the purpose. 

6) Scanning Electron Micrograph: The structure of 

chitosan was examined using scanning electron 

microscope (SEM/EDAX JEOL (Japan), Model JSM 

6390.[47] 

7) FT-IR Studies of Chitosan: The chitosan and chitin 

samples were characterized from 4000 to 400 cm-1 

using infrared spectrophotometer (Shimadzu IR 

Prestige 21 FT-IR – ATR attached). [47] 

IV. PROPERTIES 

A. Chemical Properties of Chitosan 

The chemical properties of chitosan are as follows: 

 Interpolymer, 

 Reactive amino groups, 

 Reactive hydroxyl groups available, 

 Chelates many transitional metal ions. 

B. Biological Properties of Chitosan 

Following are the biological properties of chitosan: 

 Biocompatible 

 Natural polymer, 

 Biodegradable to normal body constituents, 

 Safe and non-toxic, 

 (the research in chitinase is noteworthy in this 

respect). 
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 Binds to mammalian and microbial cells aggressively, 

 Regenerative effect on connective gum tissue, 

 Accelerates the formation of osteoblast responsible for 
bone formation, 

 Hemostatic, 

 Fungistatic, 

 Spermicidal, 

 Antitumor, 

 Anticholesteremic, 

 Accelerates bone formation, 

 Central nervous system depressant, 

 Immunoadjuvant.[46]  

V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Extraction of chitosan from shrimp shell requires harsh 

chemical treatments. The shrimp shell even if contains 

majority of chitin, also has proteins and minerals. Proteins 

are removed by deproteinization and carbon and other salts 

are removed by demineralization. Chitin may be a linear 

polymer of 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-β-D-gluco-pyranose (Glc 

NAc). this can be deacetylated to make chitosan. it's a linear 

binary polymer of Glc NAc and 2-amino-2-deoxy-β-D-
gluco-pyranose (Glc N) [28]. 

The current method of chitosan extraction is 

superior to other available methods based on the upper yield 

of pure quality chitosan. Deproteinization and 

demineralization steps were repeated twice. This aided in 

higher yield of chitin from the shells. the final deacetylation 

of chitin at temperature for 3 days gave a extended response 

time which resulted in higher yield of chitosan. 

The chitosan yield was found to be 46%. The yield 

reported by [30] was 34%. Extraction of chitosan from crab 

shell reported a yield within the range 30-36.7%. The 

difference in yield is because of response time which 
features a positive effect on the yield [43]. 

The physiochemical parameters are tabulated in 

Table 1. The ash content of chitosan is a sign of the 

effectiveness of the tactic employed for removing inorganic 

materials. The ash content of twenty-two is thanks to the 

presence of carbonate which is found in great deal in shrimp 

shells. it's lowest in squid pen chitosan, about 0.17% [36]. 

The moisture content was 5%. albeit previous studies 

reported much less moisture content, permitted level is 

below 10%. The moisture content may vary counting on 

season, ratio and intensity of sunlight [37] 
Viscosity of chitosan will be wont to determine 

relative molecular mass. High relative molecular mass 

chitosan yields high viscous solution. Hence low viscosity 

chitosan is more preferred [28]. The chitosan obtained had 

low viscosity. Chitosan is fully or partially N-deacetylated 

derivative of chitin [27]. The degree of deacetylation was 

found to be 85%. the upper DD value is because of high 

amount of protein [30]. 

The solubility of chitosan in ethanoic acid may be a 

mark of its purity. The concentration of chitosan in ethanoic 

acid is 7.7g/L. this means that the obtained chitosan was 
77% pure. Chitosan, unlike chitin has high content of highly 

protonated free amino that pulls ionic compounds. this is 

often the reason for its solubility in inorganic acid [38]. 

A. X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

XRD results clearly indicated the presence of chitosan peaks 

was compared by de Queiroz et al. [45]. The results of the 

XRD spectra of chitosan prepared from the various sources 

were depicted in Figure 1. The XRD pattern of shrimp 

chitosan showed characteristic peaks at 2θ= 9.10°, 20.10° in 

2θ = 9.9 -10.30, 19.8 – 20. 

B. SEM Analysis 

It showed that chitosan had an extended thin crystal 

structure on a smooth surface (Fig 2). This was in 

accordance with previous data [39]. Non-homogenous and 

non-smooth surface structure of chitosan was also reported 

by [40] 

C. FT-IR Spectra 

Chitosan spectra shows peak at 1029 cm-1 like free amino at 

C2 position of glucosamine. it's a serious peak of chitosan. 

the height at 1375 cm-1 corresponds to C-O starching of 

primary alcoholic group [41]. The bands are seen in Fig. 3. 

Characteristics Chitosan 

Chitosan 45% 

Moisture content 5% 

pH 8 

Residue on ignition 2% 

Viscocity 80cps 

Degree of Deacetylation 85% 

Solubility Soluble in 1% acetic acid 

Table 1: Characteristics of chitosan extracted from 

P.monodon 

 
Fig. 1: Spectral Characterization of Chitosan extracted from 

Shrimp. 

 
Fig. 2: SEM Micrograph of Chitosan extracted 

fromp.monodon. 
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Fig. 3: FT-IR Spectra of chitosan extracted from 

p.monodon. 

VI. APPLICATION OF CHITIN AND CHITOSAN  

A. Industrial Applications of Chitosan 

Due to its physical and chemical properties, chitosan 

isgetting used during a vast array of widely different 

products and applications, starting from pharmaceutical and 

cosmetic products to water treatment and plant protection. in 

several applications, different properties of chitosan are 

required. These properties change with, e.g., degree of 

acetylation and relative molecular mass also. 

B. Paper Industry 

Biodegradable chitin and chitosan can strengthen recycled 

paper and increase the environmental friendliness of 

packaging and other products. Chitosan is already involved 

within the manufacture of paper because chitosan molecules 

greatly resemble those of cellulose the most constituent of 
plant walls. It also saves chemical additives and increases 

output. Lastly the paper produced with chitosan features a 

smoother surface and is more resistant to moisture. Among 

other things, chitosan is of great value in the production of 

toilet paper and for paper and cardboard. Hydroxymethyl 

chitin and other water-soluble derivatives are useful end 

derivatives in paper making [1]. It can be used as a 

biodegradable packaging material for food wrap and other 

products. 

C. Food Processing  

Use of chitosan in food industry is standard because it's not 

toxic for warm-blooded animals. Microcrystalline chitin 

(MCC) shows good emulsifying properties, superior 

thickening, and gelling agent for stabilizing foods. it's also 

used as a dietary fiber in baked foods. the use of MCC 

solved a number of the issues like, flavor, color, and shelf-

life, posed by other sources of fiber. It can be of special 

importance for manufacturing protein- fortified bread, even 
without such ingredients as emulsifiers and shortenings. 

Chitin and chitosan act as solid support for the entrapment 

of whole microbial, animal, or plant cell immobilization. 

Chitin has been utilized in immobilization of enzymes. It 

can be used as a non-absorbable carrier for highly 

concentrated food ingredients, e.g., (Food dyes and 

nutrients). In India, incorporation of chitin in poultry feed at 

A level of 0.5 per cent decrease the food consumption ratio 

and increases weight by 12 per cent as compared with birds 

fed a chitin free diet. Similarly, nutritional studies within the 

US have shown that chicks ate up a diet containing dried 

whey and chitin, utilized whey more efficiently and gained 

more weight than those fed similar but chitin free diet. Trials 
also showed that little amounts of chitin added to the diets of 

chicks and calves enabled the animals to digest milk lactose 

through increased growth of specific intestinal bacteria. 

These bacteria impede the expansion of other varieties of 

organisms and generate the enzyme required for lactose 

digestion. This property could also be of immense 

importance, since certain groups of human and lots of 

animals have lactase deficiency. there's no complete study 

on the metabolism of chitin and chitosan within the physical 

body, therefore, the utilization of those polymers in food 

processing industries still must be further explored [12]. 

D. Agriculture  

Chitin treated seeds (wheat) were found to possess growth 

accelerating and growth enhancing effects. Chitinous 

additions to the potting mixtures/soil resulted in significant 

reduction in root knot worm infestations and suppression of 

fungal pathogens [12]. 

E. Biomedical Applications of Chitosan 

The design of hemodialyzer systems has made possible 

repetitive hemodialysis and therefore the sustaining lifetime 

of chronic kidney disease patients. Chitosan membranes are 

proposed as a synthetic kidney membrane due to their 

suitable permeability and high strength [1,13]. the most 
important a part of artificial kidney is that the membrane 

then far made up of commercial regenerated cellulose and 

coprophage. Since the first action of the cellulose membrane 

is that of a sieve, there's little selectivity within the 

separation of two closely related molecules [11]. These 

novel membranes got to be developed for better control of 

transport, simple formability and inherent blood 

compatibility. 

A series of membranes prepared from chitin and its 

derivatives improved dialysis properties [14]. one among the 

foremost serious problems of using these artificial 

membranes is surface induced thrombosis, where 
heparization of blood is required to stop clotting, and other 

people who are susceptible to internal hemorrhage are often 

dialyzed only at great risk. Hence, these are the foremost 

challenging problem still to be resolved within the 

development of membranes which are inherently blood 

compatible. From these points of views, chitosan is 

hemostatic, i.e., causes clots. 

F. Burn Treatment  

Chitosan may be a promising candidate for burn treatment. 

this can be true since chitosan can form tough, water-

absorbent, biocompatible films. These films are often 

formed directly on the burn by application of a solution of 

chitosan acetate. Another advantage of this sort of chitosan 

treatment is that it allows excellent oxygen permeability. 

this is often important to stop oxygen-deprivation of injured 

tissues. Additionally, chitosan films have the power to 

absorb water and are naturally degraded by body enzymes. 
This fact means the chitosan needs not be removed. In most 

injuries (and specially burns), removing the wound dressing 

can cause damage to the injury site[16]. 
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G. Artificial Skin 

The effect of treatment with chitosan and isotonic solution 

on healing and fibroplasia of wounds made by scalpel 

insertions in skin and subcutaneous tissue within the 

abdominal surface of dogs are reported [1]. the planning for 

covering, applicable to long-term chronic use focuses on a 

nonantigenic membrane which performs as a biodegradable 

template for the synthesis of nondermal tissue [15]. It 

appears that chitosan polysaccharides having structural 
characteristics almost like glycosamino glycans are often 

considered for developing such substratum for skin 

replacement [17,18,44]. Nowadays the investigation on 

brain-scal damage, plastic skin surgery is being made by the 

use of chitosan. 

H. Drug Delivery Systems 

The applicability of natural polysaccharides like, agar, 

konjac, and pectin within the design of dosage forms for 

sustained release has been reported [15,20]. Despite the 

medical applications of chitin/chitosan described above, 

they are still utilized within the pharmaceutical field [21]. 

it's already known that compounds having a relative 

molecular mass less than 2900 undergo membranes derived 

from chitosan [11]. Since chitin and chitosan don't cause any 

biological hazard and are inexpensive, these polymers could 

be suitable to be used within the preparation of dosage 

forms of commercial drugs [22-24]. 
Controlled release technology emerged during the 

1980s as a commercially sound methodology. The 

achievement of predictable and reproducible release of an 

agent into a selected environment over an extended period 

of your time has many significant merits. the foremost 

significant merit would be to form a desired environment 

with optimal response, minimum side effect and prolonged 

efficacy. this can be a comparatively new technology and 

requires an interdisciplinary scientific approach. 

Chitin/chitosan-controlled delivery systems are at 

developing stage and being used for a good sort of reagents 

in several environments [24,26]. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

Chitosan was obtained using modified process of previous 

studies. The characteristics of produced chitosan were in 

accordance with the commercial standard. The obtained 

chitosan had low viscosity, high DD and a denser crystalline 

structure. Chitosan with such properties have many 

commercial applications and greater scope of commercial 
applications [42]. During this review, an effort has been 

made to extend the understanding of the importance and 

characteristics of the chitin and chitosan by describing 

various aspects, including the chemical properties, 

biological properties, processing, and applications[46]. 
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